OUTSIDE THE BOX
AND OFF THE WALL

Research in art history at TCD

Location: Emmet Theatre, Trinity College Dublin
Date: 1.45pm, Saturday 30th November

Photo courtesy of RSAI
This free event will display the exciting range of current research in art history at TCD. In a series of short, sharp illustrated presentations staff and emeritus staff will speak about the works of art and architecture that inspire their research, teaching and conservation activity. Join staff and students for a lively afternoon of images and ideas.

**Location:** Emmet Theatre, Trinity College Dublin  
**Date:** 1.45pm, Saturday 30th November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>Launch of proceedings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2.00-3.00 | Philip McEvansoneya, *Up the Nile*  
Laura Cleaver, *Under the covers*  
Yvonne Scott, *Blue skying*  
Peter Cherry, *News from Madrid*  
Christine Casey, *On the ceiling* |
|       | Pause                                                                |
| 3.10-4.00 | Eddie McParland, *Ivory towers and granite lighthouses*  
Rachel Moss, *Herding cats*  
Angela Griffith, *Virtues of the virtual*  
Ellen Rowley, *Modernism by modest means*  
Marguerite MacCurtin, *Memories of the department* |
| 4.00-5.00 | Refreshments and display of research posters  
by the Department’s doctoral students |